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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

3?. CT,

MONAGHAN'S

2i South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods. s

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER- -

House Painters and! Decorate

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

ConitticiiciiiK Uinrch x.

Per piece for Ilrow n and WTilto Blanks 12Ve
" Gilt Ppors... 15c
" Embossed Papers 18c

" " Decorf.ting Ceilings. 16o

" ' Joining or Butting.- - 18o

Four Cornices to bo charged us 1 piece 18o

Qluoslxlng, per room 12xlt feet... 50c
Larger and smaller rooms according to Blzo.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

Ho Paper Hung by the Day,

R. O, Weidenmotek, John
R. D. R. HAGENBUCH, FltANOS Deegan,
John L, Harsi.kr. T. W.CONVILLE,
George M. Hoteh, Geo. W. IIassieii,
J, H. Meiii., Wm. J. Link,

EDWAHD EVEltETT,

T. J. O'HABEN'S

COR. MAIN AKD OAK SIS.

Everything In the tonsorlal lino done In first-clas-

style. A Ann batb room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 WestjOak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTIjER, M. Djj-
-

rHYBIClAN AND BURGEON
Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

tat

A Stoolcof Bag Carpett,

FLOTJB.

THE EVE

5
M3

A mcsemenls.
pKKQUSON'S THKATRK.

P. J. FUttOUSON, MANAU8H..

MARCH 1st

A fntsoun plai

THE BURGLAR
108 night In New York city, at the Mndlso

aquure niuutre. Mr. Augustus Thomas
lour oi comedy citauiH, from

the story of

EDITHA'S BURGLAR
Hy Mrs. Frances Ilodgoon Burnett.

Direction of A. Q,.8o.immoi

Prices, as, 50 m1 7s Conts,
Referred seats on silo at Kirlin's drug store

pMRQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. rauousoN, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1893.

Engnpetrent Hxtrnerdlnnry.
The kkiU heroic nctions, MISS

Presenting her famous live-ac- t
comedy drninst,

"La Belle Marie !'
Or, A W man's Revenge.

A supporting oomrriny of rare excellence,
perfect performance liiugnlll-centl-

staged.

Pricie, 25, 50 and 75 Ceii.ls
Reserved seats on sale at Kirlin's drug storo

EKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, MAEOH 6th, '93
Return of MARIE HUBERT

In The

Witch !
83rd Week of Presentation.

677th Performance.

"Rest American play jet written."

Prices, 25 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved sents at Kirlin's drug store.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch

CTS. PER YARD
you

Home-mad- e (Rag Carpet
Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
GO and 52c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and OH Cloths. Remnants will bo sold
almost at your own price.

O. X. FEUCKE'C
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

be

Ntw Bogs, Choice Pattern,
t

tho
on

107.

08
W.
tho

118;
Hon.

00.

lor the Sj)ring Trade.

Heiv Patterns in Moqnette, Body and Tapestry Brussels
All Prices, Irom 60 Cents up.

A lull Line of Ingraint, From 35 Cents vj).

Full
At Lttu Prices.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prioes, jrom 26 amis vp

Minnssota "Daisy" Family Pataxt.
Wliite Wlieat Pastry Hour.
Old, Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Bollor Flour, $4.60 per bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Just ttecelvecl Our First Invoice ot
Bummer Sausage.

Another Shipment ot
Oranges Direct From Florida,

Now on the Way.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy nutter.

"NTN
FEBRUARY

WEDNESDAY,

Agnes Herndon

35

FLOTJE.

A VEHY SIM DEATH.

YOUNG SO ALLEY SUCOOMB-E- D

TO HEART FAILURE.

HIS FUNERAL TOOK PLAGE TO-D-

X Chronicle of Othor Local Events
A Funeral Prooession on Mnin

Stroet Plncod In Danger by
a Runaway.

At, .mm IjrOTHY SCALLEY, aJIT popular young mau of
town, twenty-tlire- o

years of ago, lira lieou
most suddenly carried
off by death. His
demise v,ns so rinox
pecteu Uuu it com-

pletely stunned lils
family and they could in uowtao ncconnt for
it, as tlio victim Iwil not been Ul or made any
complaint.

The young mm walked dow stairs to the
sitting room of his jwrcnt's residence and
seated himself liesido tfco heater. He was in
unusual good spirits and entered intoa con
versation that was in progress.

After having spoken for soino time young
bcallcy's liead suddenly fell against tlxs back
of the chair on which he was sitting and his
body oollajKcd. A physician was summoned,
but the yotaig man was beyowl human aid
before ho oould receive attendaucc.

An uiqiiest was lielil last night by Oepuly
Coroner llanley mid the jury decided that
deatii was duo to heart failure.

The Amoral of tlio yoang ma took placo
this afternoon fwmi the rosideuco of his
parents on West Ceutro street. Tho remains
were interred in tho Annunciatisn cemetery.

THE EDITORS MEET.
Their Spring: Coiirentlon Held ut Ashland

Yesterday.
n. A. Acker, Journal, Pottsville; C. Sham-way- ,

Chronide, Pottsville; J. II. Zerhey,
KrpuMican, Pottsville; II. C. licycr, Htn
XLV, Shenandoah: M. E. Doyle, Ktuvs, Shen-
andoah; Guy U. Iiish, Triiune, JUhanoy
City; John Parker, Jr., Tri- - Weekly, JIahauoy
City; John A. Bechtcl, I'rem, Trcmont; II.
G. Steel, Adcacalc, Theo. , JJarrou and C.
W. Hartman, Jlecord, J. II, Jtnics, Lcca?, nnil
J. Irvin Steel, Telegram, Ashland, and
"Ham" Tiley, members of tko Schuylkill
County Press Association, met in the rooms ol
tho Rqwabllean club at Ashland yesterday. '

In the absence of tho president of tho
association, Dr. Wilson, of Tower City, Vice
President.!. Harry James wiclied tho ga ?cl

After a most interesting session of an hour
and a half the editors ad journed to thp
Union House, wliero Mino Host J. H. Eowe
had an excellent dinner in readiness, The
following was the menu.

Rlue Points.
Consomme. Planked Shad

Roasts.
Reef. Chicken.

Jlnsbed Potatoes.
Slewed Tomatoes. Corn.

Green Poa.
Salad. Celury.

Cranberry Snuce.
Apple Pie. Mince Pie.

Coconnut Custard.
Plum Pudding, ice Cream.

Nuts. Coll e. Cigars.
After doing amplo justico to Mr. Uowo's

hospitality tho iiowspaper men boarded the
"lioyal Blue," a special car placed at their
disposal by Superintendent Rallou, of the

Traction Company, and enjoyod a
trip through tho upper part of Ashhuid and
back to tho Heading depot, wheio the party
dispersed and the members took trains for
their respective homes.

I ho next meeting of tho Association will
held at Mahanoy City in May, next.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPARILLA, its
'TnE KIND THAT CURES,."

cj:ntrai.ia.
Bernard Mclirearty visited Bhcuandoah

Wednesday.
Centralia had n choir of fifty voices at the

Shamokln eisteddfod.
Miss Ella Hagland, one of Wllllamsport's

pleasant young ladies, is spending a few days
with town mentis.

Dr. 1!, J. Millard, of tho state hospital at
ountaln bprings, spent Tuesday with his

parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Caufield attended

funeral of Patrick Munley at Ilomesville
Monday.

Tho borough election resulted as follows :

Chief Bargees, Robert Anderson, Sr. ; High
Constable, David D. Dyke; Tax Collector.
Lafayette Fettonnan; Poor Director, John
Goldsworthy, 310; H. J. Kolly, Sr., 10J.

I'iret waid Couuoil, Arthur Nash, 114:
Thomas Gerrlty, 01. Asesor, Harry Martin,

13; Sauiuol Miller, 01. School Direotor,
Edward Dempeey, 103 ; Mauus MoBraarty,

Judge of Election, John Tigue, 101 ;

Martin Brenuan, 01. Inspector, William J.
Yorwarth 02; Goorgo James, 112.

Second ward Council, Iteuben Pahringer,
; James Dyke, Ol. School Director, George

Davis, 131; O. II. Millard, 60. Justice of
Peace, David H. Walsh, 01; William

filttmm. 10!). CnuetaM.. Ii..:.. r
Patrick Gaughan, 78; Judge of Elec'
Christ. ins. r. n u

Ti.a.ntn. .1 o . i .

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Laon- -

Iry. Everything white and spotless. Laos
attains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Housekeeper wauted in small family, Ap- -
ply ut 100 N. Main street.

-
Fresh Morris River Oovo Oysters received

daily at Coslett'a.

STILL IT IS BOOMING

OVER TWENTY-THRE- E HUN-

DRED MORE VOTES.

Over SUly Tliouwnil Votes AVItl bo Polled
by Night JIlM Itnlrd

AImiio tlin 10,000 Murk-Lar- ge

Oiilun by Others.

Nellie IUlrd
Msme it. Waaley , ...05S!e
Agnos Stein oasr.
Mary A. Connelly 0190

MaliuU Falrchlld 1843

Prank 11. Williams HB'J

Ilrldget A. Hums . 1867

Carrie Faust 1KM

Anna M. Dcnglor 173A

Lilllo B. Phillips 1870

Mary A. Stack - 1073

Mary A. Utfferty loot
Carrie M Smith..... 8W

Rattle llesi - TOO

Ell rluiucr iiai
James K. Lewis - 800

Annie Munscll Sit!)

Maggie Cuianjugh 331

Clara Cllne 273

Hannah Reese 188

Irene Shane 171

Hndle Dnnlell 1B7

Jennie Karaage , Vte

Lizzie I.i-h- 121

Llizle O'Connell 101

Votes polled yesterday 2878

Grand total 69801

Miss ISaiid is still in tho lead in tho Her-at.d'-

contest and Misses Waaley and Stein
will soon be with her abovo the 10,000 mark.
If tlio votes ht and are up
to the average daily receipts tho polling for
the week will exceed that of any week since
tho contest started. Saturday night tho
sixth week of tlio contest will close and we
consider that C0.000 votes would ho a high
figure for tho grand total, hut y it looks
as if it will inn oloso to 03,000.

now often wo hear niiddle-ngo- d pcoplo eny
regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. II. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to mo when I was a child, and I uso it
in my family; it always cures." It is always
rjuarantecd to cure or money refunded. lm

PERSONAL.

S. A. Beddali wcut to Mahanoy City this
morning.

Miss Maudo Lewis, of Wm. Pcnn, was i

town yesterday.
Miss llirdio Wasley left this morning

visit friends at Pottsville.
Christ. Niece, of Pottsville, spent a few

hours in town yesterday.
Adam Mort spent at Mahanoy City

with Jos?o Major, who is quite ill.
1). I!. Thomas, of Scranton, spent yester

day and a part of in town.
Lditor M. E. Doyle tramped down tho

snow between Wiggans and town yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Julius Palmer and her son, Elmer,
Pawtusket, R. I., aro theguests of Mr. Joseph

Daddow, West street.
John Reese, 0110 of tho pages at tho House

of Representative, Harrisburg, is tho guest of
his brother in town.

Mrs. Daniel Ogden and her daughter, Miss
Ella McGinniss, of town, attended tho wed
ding and reception of Peter A. Buck
daughter at Ashland, yesterday.

General Henry L. Cako, of Northnmbor
land, paid a flying visit ts his old Quarter
master, John Schelfly, yostcrday. Tho gen
eral is getting to look grizzly hut was ea3ily
recognized by many of his old friends and
comrades.

James G. Hutton, a former townsman who,
over a year ago, removed to Tallapoosa.
Georgia, is now located at Harvoy, Illinois,
about fifteen minutos rido from Chicago.
Like all other Slieiiaudoahites, ho cannot do
without tho Herald and so writes for it.

Wo aro indebted to Will Tobias, formerly
of town, now of Topeka, Kansas, for several
copies of Kansas papers containing full ac
counts of the lato "onploasantness" between
tho Republicans and Populists. Accom
pauylng the papers was a largo splinter of
the door of the State House broken in by tho
Republicans.

Captain of Police, Philip J. Barber, of Bal
timore. Ma.. wvs: "Salvation nn hn
used at our slatlon the past winter for rheu.
matism, nouralgla, pain in the back, etc.. and I
note jci 10 meet wiiu its equaj. U 18 the b8t.'

A Hue or Two,
Watch the contest.
Vote for your favorite teaclior.
Tlio electrio oars are running again.
Are 'you a candidate for a borough office?
Now the sleighing jwrties are being or

ganised.
Kebloy Run colliery only worked three- -

quarter time yeststday. Soarolty of can was
the cause.

USE DANA'S SARSA PARILL A, its
"THE KIND THAT CUREd."

A Jolty Crowd.
Louis Blass, Harry Becker, Tailor Me- -

Guire and several members of Girardville's
German Singing Sooioty passed through
town this morning on their way homo from
Hazleton, wliero they attended a ball given
by the German Singing Societies of that
place last night.

"lOTK.!!.m U M 0ll,y a fcw year8l
niiuu uio minions 01 me land will be &.
miuar w ith the virtues of Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Seuckn.

"The Shadow Detective,"
Daniel E.Kelly and his company presented

the above play at Ferguson's theatre lost
:l)igut 8wl in delighting a fair
slsed audience. The production was well re
""vou' eepwnaiiy we parts in wuleli the
bloek signal system, tho illuminated church
and othor scenic and stage efleota wore Intro- -

duced.

THURSDAY MOBNTtJQ'S FIRE
ALARM.

IS MRS. BROVOSKY DANGEROUS ?

Neighboring Property Owner
Have Fears for the Safety of

Their Places The Womin
May be Insane.

IXCE the report of the
circumstances surr-
ounding the alarm of
fire which was sounded
In town at half past
two o'clock yesterday
morning there have
been developments of a

most Important character, Theie are now
suQlcient facts for the town authorities to
take somo action in the matter. A Herald
reporter learned from a very promi
nent gentleman of town that Mrs. ISrovosky,

the tenant of the building to which (he fire
department was railed, is a subject for

and the case demands Immediate)

attention because the facts seem to show tkatj

the woman's husband lias no control tivor her.
Tho fact that. Mrs. Brovosky was found in

tho cellar of tlio building at half past two
o'clock in the morning, building a flro iu tlio
furnace and throwing pieces of rags into it,
precipitated some discussion, which dually
led to an investigation as to the general con-

ductor tho woman.
It ha3 been learned that the llrovoskys

have been residents of this placo but six
mouths. The Informant states upon informa
tion gleaned from tho family that tho bus
band has been drinking 'O hard that ho has
been obliged to receive frequent medical at
tendanco and Mrs. Brovosky has had full
control of the promises. Mrs. Brovosky.it
stated, has given ovidenco of insanity and
member of her family has stated that at one
tiuio she was an inniato of tho insnno do
partmciit of tlio Almshouse, at Schuylkill
Haven.

With all tho facts in view tho gentleman
furnishing tho information and othcra own
ing propgrty near tho houso occupied by tin
urovositys tear that tlio woman may some
tinio becomo violent and bring about a dis
nitrous fire when fooling with fire.

Tho HintAi.D's informant wishes his name
withheld from publication, but lias author
ized a full statement to tho borough author!
ties should they undertake an investigation
and other steps to allay the fears of th
neighboring property owners.

MAHANOY CITY.
Interesting: l.lltlo I.diiiIh From Our Sister

City.
Miss Bertha Edwards and Mrs. Kato

Esliman visited Delano on Monday.
W. Edwards spent a few days iu Ashland

drumming up trndo.
Miss Laura Strido visited St. Clair (hi:

week.
Tho cigar store owned by W. J. Ryan has

been sold to John Tuck.
Tho anniversary of tho Citizens' Firo Com

pany, ISO. a, was celebrated iu Armory Hall
A supper was served by Mr. Gerhart in his
usual good stylo. After the supper the guests
gathered in tho dancing hall where they had
a good tinio. Tho committee deserves p.aise
for their work.

A pugilistic encounter took place hero
Wednesday night between amateurs of town.
Thoyhada good setto, tho light lasting 10
rounds iu which both men wero badly used
up. Tho winner received a good purse am!
tho galo receipts.

T. J. Edwards delivered a noblo and ablo
address lo tho fireman at their annual meet
ing tills week.

Miss Hannah Refowioh and Ent. Hoppes
islted a reception hold at Mahanoy Piano

Wednesday night.
Tho Supervisor says it is $1.00 fine if you

don't clean your gutters, it would be better
if ho would have bis mon clean tne crossings
for the people.

"Ourbabv was slok and we houirht one tvitiln
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and were wen
pleased with it. It did the baby a great deal of
good." Wm. Thompson, MeKeeport, Pa.

ANOTHER RUNAWAY,
t Narrowly i:scnped Colliding; With b '

J'nnf rl Profession,
The regular daily runaway occurred yes

terday afternoon when Peter Beek's pedigree
paeer attempted a run against time on North
Main street and iu opposite direction to a
loug fnueral proceubu, which was at once
turned to one side and the fiery steed was
allowed to run his course. Muck consterna-
tion prevailed in the funeral party and many

the ladies alighted from the sleiglus.
Ihief of Police Davis caught the bene.

Buy ifeysfoiu flour. Be sure that tin
aarae Lima & Base, Ashland, Ps, is printed
l every sack.

The Young I'linenil.
The fuueral of the late Henry Young, who

was killed by a tall of ooal at Boston Huu i
colliery on Tuesday, took placo this after-
noon, it was attended by the members of
Major Jennings Couueil, No. 387, and Co. A,

Jr. O. U. A. M., and Washington Camn. No
306, P. O. S, of A. The Couuoil made a
floral ottering in the form of a chair. Inter
ment was made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mr. Owen. ItMlgns.
Noah J. Owens has tendered his resigna-

tion as outside foreman at the P. A K. C. A I.
Ca's Indian Ridge colliery. On the first of
March, next, Mr. Owens will move to the
western part of this state and become super-
intendent for a Urge stoue quarrying

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE.

Win. V. Ilnrrlty lnterr.ted In .Siditiylklll

Lttectrlo ICHllwiiyi).

The Mintrtf Journal is responsible for the
following item which Is of the utmost Inter
est to the people of Shenandoah :

"A dtapNtch from Philadelphia last nhjht
mys: The Schuylkill Traction Company, an
electric trolley road running from Ioeut
Dale through Ashland, to ciirardville and
thence to Shenandoah and Mahanoy City,

about twenty-tw- miles in length, hat been
purchased hy a syndicate of Philadelphia

capitalists, represented hy William V.

Harrity and Dallas Sanders. Thirteen miles

of the road are now In oeration, and It is

expected to have tho whole line complete hy

the middle of March. It is the intention of

tho syndicate to extend the road to Central!
and Mt. Carmcl and also to make a short loop

from Shenandoah to Mahanoy City througk

the St. Nicholas collieries. This road will
connect almost forty collieries iu the Mahanoy
basin of the anthracite region of Schuylkill
county."

'I'liorn la lint. Olio "ho!" Wlllftilr for HI lBit

mMml amUU jut,,, BUa aohos.

It is the Genuine Imported "Anchor Pain
Expeller." For sale at C. II. Hagenbnch,
1'. I'. D. Klrlin, J. M. Ilillan, and othet
druggists, at 25 and GO cents a bottle. SenS

to F. Ad. Richter A Co., 17 Warren street,
New York City, for the valuable Uoolc,

Guide to Health."" It contains the Indorse-

ments of prominent physicians. Mailed free

of charge. 36

THE MILL GIRti.
The Little Iterolnn ltrliigs Her Mctrnyer

tn Justice.
Jean Ingiesido, of Fall River, who was be-

trayed by George Lclghton, of New York,
by proiniso of marriage porno fivo years ago,
as our readers may remember, recently did
ouo of tho most daring ncU over published.
After her parents died this lien. 'I10' knowing
her false lover was in Paris, disguL-,,-

l herself
as a fascinating French woman aud co. Pllea
the said Gcorgo to ngsin fall in lovowH.,,ucr
and on his being recalled suddenly to N'ew
York she followed him, and, with a larg. 9
amount of money which was left her by her
father, lured blm on to ruin, by first giving;
him tips on tho stock market, on which n

small amounts at various timos. Those
sums and a large amount of tlio firm's money
ho against tho advirn nf Ma
uauuur miner, ami also unknown to him,
thinking tho market would still advance
Hut liis Nemosis, Jean. or. as sl,n a.
known Mario DuBois. boim? n r i,i
doings, cornered tho market and tnV v.n
thirty points, ruining Goorgo. After .
summating her revenge Jean disclosed hor
identity. Geotf, of course, soueht
uoas of tho venceful boantr. lint. 0 ?,

about to marry another, which marriage, hy
tho way, did not eomo on", Jean told the
heartless villain toseek forgiveness In heaven.
A hrgo number of prominent citizens t.
pressed tho opinion ho should
other place, and, after tho play was over,
congratulated Miss Agnes Herndon on her
great portrayal of tho dual roles of .T,
aud La Belle Marie. Don't fail to see th
play. At Ferguson's theatre on Thursday
evening, March 3d.

USE DANA'S SAE3APAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

'Tho IJurglar."
"The Burglar" is a moral lesson, a Mmr.

ful sermon, an interesting drama, all In nnn.
The Star said last year that it was ouo of the
best attractions of the season. It is one of
tho very best of this season. The company

made up of peopleof merit and iutelllifeuo.
Mr. Moore's depiction of the charactor of
The Burglar is a piece of lino work. Little

ottio Briscoe Is a remarkable child actress.
The action of tho play is fine throughout, the
situations novel, and enough comedy woven
through the lines of nearly all tho characters
to lighten up the dialogue. MeaMOt, Pa.,
Star, " The Burglar " will appear at Forgo-son'- s

theatre on Wednesday, March 1st.

Costiveness can be permanently oured by
the use of Mandrake Bitters. lm

Superior goods at 25 per cent lower than
lsewhere at Holderman's Jewelry store. tt

Mu.t Sell Out.
As my store room is rented and I must

vacate, it is necessary that I shaN sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladles' and child-
ren's underwear aud hosiery, boots, shoes mH
rubbers, etc There will be an auction every
night aud private sales during the day until
March 1st. Sell's Bargain store, 5 South
Main street, next door to bis clothing sor,
Shenandoah.

Mr. Meyers Pensioned.
Marshall Meyers received a pension through

Squire Shoemaker this week for three hua
dred dollars, which had been pending eve.'
two years. He liad enlisted as Marshall Har.
lon. the name of the finally with whom he

was raised, then as he had married in hit
parents name of Meyers, he was compelled to
seek pension in that name and await' the
loug grind of the mill.

USK DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"T1IK KIND THAT CURBS."

Twelve Photos for Sue.
By "ending us your eahinat, togastter wish

4 feats, we will finish yea doasn photos.

ltf W. A. KEAftBY.

To Storekeepers,
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

wwppiug goods, Ac, for sale cheap, at tho
If EBALn office.


